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Introduction
The presenl plper deals rvith the studt of ;ienitalin rrtrd salivary glands of sis

families of Pentatonroidea and their bearin6 on the classificalioD of the group.
The external male genitalia have been studied by' a number of workers

notably Pruthi (1925) who studied them throughout lhe Heleroptera and
revealed their lasonomic imporlance. Horvever, many laxonomic conclu-
sions of Pruthi t1925) have become questionabte in the light of subsequent
researches of Baker (1931), Leston (1952, 1953b. 1954b. l95lc. 1955a. 1956.
elc.) and -\shlock (1957t. The main drarvback \yith Pruthi's (19251 rvork
as realized now is his study of almost all conjunctival aedeagi in an un-
erpanded state. In this slate conjunctiyal processes lie collapsed and to studv
lhem as such has led to man)' laxonomic errors. for there are great dif-
ferences in the erpanded and urexpanded states of conjunctiva. In lhe pre-
sent sludy erptrnded aedeagi hare been studied and u'here e-rpansion was
Dot possible. the conjunctira rvas dissected out mechanically.

The Heteropteran oviposilor has not been adequately studied by morpho-
logists. .\n atlempt has been made here to furnish additional information
on it. The nrost recent rrork of Scudder (1959) in lhis connection has also
been considered here-

Besides. inlernal genilalia and salivary glands have received little atten-
lion. Only a ferv publications concerning them have appeared after Pender-
Srast (1957) and Southwood (1956b). These structures hale also been dealt
\Yith in the present u'ork.

These studies form a part of the major investigations on the genitalia
and salivarl' glands of Heteroptera rvhich rvere completed last 1.ear.

Material and Methods
llostlr lndiar fornts hnre been sludied

For the study of external genitalia, lhe terminai porti(nr of the abdomen
was removed and boiled in l0 o/o KOH, passed through glacial acetic acid,
cleared in methyl salicl'late and mounted in the usual way.
Enlomol - Ts - {ry. 83. It. I -2. 1962
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Syetematic Coneideration of the Genitalia and
Salivary Glande of Pentatomoideo

Ovipoeitor
Cgdnidrc: Cyrlnirvte

Aethus indicus \Yestrv 1Figs. l. 2) :

Geotomus npfcrli.s Dall (Figs. 3. {):
]Iacrosclltus e.rp.rnsus tFigs. 5, 6. 7).

First valvifers large and very broad, their anterodorsal region produced
greatlv like an apodeme. posterior region round, major portion of the valvifer
deeply sclerotized and black in comparison to the remaining membranous and
transparent region; first ralvulae small triangular flap like. outer ramus
faintly marked. inner ramus sclerotized, arch shaped and ridged for the
reception of the ramus of second valvula. first valvulae joined by a sclero-
tized anterior inter-yalvular memtrrane. the latter remains folded over lhe
first valvifers in natural condition as indicated in the diagrams, anterior
intervalvular membrane cone shaped in -{. indicu.s \\'estw, funnel like in
G. apicalis Dalls, greatly elongated and more sclerotized lorvards the centml
regions in )1. etpunsus, a verlical suture present in the centre of the anterior
intervalvular membrane. inner rantus of first valvrrla joined to an anlerior
extension of ninth tergum: second valvulae deeply sclerotized. discoidal and
connected b)'a posterior intervalvular membrane. the latter treing sclerotized
to lhe same intensity as second valvulae, posterior inter-valvular membrane
rudimentary in.lL erprrn.ru.s, arched convex ratttus of second valvula slides
into the grooved inner rarnus of first valvula as said above: second valvifers
club like, clubbed ends in the normal position applied against each other
but not fused, devoid of any ornamentalion exceptin8 sparsely distribuled
tubercles, second valrifers produced into a finger like projection distalll'
in JI. elpcnsus.

Similar projection of second valvifers has been figured in .Seftirus luc-
luosus }Iuls. and Rey 1Fig.3, p.411) by Scudder (1959) and he also states
its presence in Geotomus punctulatus (Costa) but no such projections \vere
noted in G. tpiculis Dalls of the present studv.

.Stibaropus callidus Schitidte (Fig. 8)

First valvifers large and membranous anteriorly, not produced into an
apodeme antero-dorsally; first valvulae large, triangular and somewhat
membranous, devoid of an outer ramust anterior inter-valvular membrane
large but less sclerotized; second valvulae fused in the middle without any
posterior inter-valvular membrane, arched ramus of second valvula flattened
like lhat of Brachyptatidae: second valvifers unique (F-ig. E), just like their
Pyrrhocorid counterparts, very broad and hairy distally. elongate, slender
and curved proximally.

Remnrl's

From the foregoing account it would be apparent that a very char-
acteristic feature of Cydninae is the development of a sclerotized membrane
between the first valvulae. This anterior inler-valvular membrane has a
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definite shape alld varies greatl!' (vide supra) and it rvould be interesting
lo invcstig2rte its varialion at specific level. Nothing can be said about its
homologl': a consislent lertical suture in its centre indicates that it is formed
by fusion of lrvo flaps possibly belonging lo the opposile first l.alvulae.

Bmchgpktticlue

Brochgpkigs uolrlii tFig.9), B. rndinns Yoll lFig. 10),
B. srrbrrenrrs lFigs. 11, l2l , Coptosoma siolll ic( (Figs. l:1, t+).
First valvifers trialgular and highly sclerotized: first valvulac almost

round in B. ouhlii and B. radians Yoll 1F'ig. 10) but produced dorvnwards
like an apodeme in B. suboenus \Yest i!'ig. 1l); first valvulae bear a curyed
and highly sclerotized ouler ramus and a similar sclerolized flattened sabre
shaped inner ramus, anterior inler-valvular membrane in B, .rutraenus \Yest
cylindrical and slightly sclerolized and bears a vertical srrture in the centre;
second valyulae sabre shaped ias in Dysdercus, personal observalions) and
bear an arched outer ramus. Second valvulae in C. .riamica egg shaped.
sclerolized and pierced rvith many holesr second valvifers in B. uailii tFig. 9)
rneet at lheir dislal ends and appear to be partll' fused; second valyifers
in C. siamicn long, curved, slender nnd closely approximating 1Fig. 14) ;

second valvifers fused to ninth paratergites: flask shaped sclerite lFig. 13)
present on the vaginal vall in all cases.

Remnrl'.s

Scudder i1939) states lhe absence of rami in first valvulae in lhe liby-
as/ris sp. of Brachyplatidae that he examined. In all the four species of
Brachvplatidae examined in the present work distinct rami have been fould.
Even the outer ramus of first valvula is present rvhich elservhere is fully
developed onl;- in Dinidoridae. Scudder i1959) has even doubted lhe pres-
ence of the rvall developed second valvulae for he states "rr flat sclerotiza-
tion attached to anterior end of second gonocoxae is presumabl-v lhe second
gonapophl'sis".

Scutclleridue

Chrgsocoris stolli t\Yolff) (Figs. 15. 16, 17)

First valvifers trian€iular and densely hairy: first lalvulae triangular, its
outer ramus Ll-shaped, the area in the vicinity of the latter bears manl' small
holes (Fig. l5). anterior inler-valvular membrane nol sclerotized but greatly
folded; second valvulae detached from their rami and fused in their middle.
from their middle a pair of curved rami issue to give attachntenl lo second
valvifers (Fig. 16) : second valvifers very broad and fused into a vase shaped
struclure (F-ig. 16) : ninlh paratergites deeply sclerotized, their postero-ventral
regions membranous; lergnl apodeme present, a complicated set of vaginal
thickenings presenl around lhe spermathecal duct ns figured (Fii1. l7).

Scutellero perplero (F'itj. 18)

First valvifers quadrilateral shaped and beset $'ith numerous hairs
throughout: first valvula membranous and elongated. inner ramus arched,
sclerotized and grooled as usuali second yalrulae discoidal and bear an
Entomol. Ts. .iro. $. .1-), 1962
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arch like sclerotized interlocking ramus: second valvifers fused distally to
form a trappa shaped structure (Fig. 18). the latter betrs ce ain intriguing
dark patches {Fig. tE); ninth paratergites pear shaped. their posterior ventral
margins rin{i like and membranous. curving first dou'nrvards and then up-
rvards lo nrake conneclion rr-ilh the inner ramus of second valyula.

Poecilocoris l.rrus Dall. (Fig. l9)
First valvifers large and oval, slightly hairy and bear a irregular black

are{ lowards the distal end; first valvulae membranous, anterior inter-
valvular membrane highly folded; second valvulae discoidal bear an
arched ranlus as in C. slolli( and .1. perple:rrr; second valvifers fused into
a vase like structure (Fig. 19) as in Chrysocoris, vaginal sclerotizations
figured (Fig. 6-11.

From Scudder's (1959) descriptions of ovipositor in Scutellerinae. Euryga-
slrinae. Pach)'corinae, Canopidae and presenl studies it Nould appe.rr that
there is a lendency for the fusion of first valvulae in Scutelleridae rvhich
reaches its exlreme in Anoplogonius nigricollis \vhere the first valvulae are
united lscudder, 1959). Similar fusion is noticed in respect of second l'al-
vulae rvhich in Cftrysocoris approaches the condition of Oncomerinae (Tes-
saratomidae).

Tessaratonidue

)lus11xrueiu sulcioentris (Figs. 20. 21, 22)

First lalvifers large, very broad 1Fig. 20), stroDgly sclerotized posteriorly
but membmnous anteriorly, posteriorly the valvifers bear a sclerite lhe basi-
valrifer; first valvulae highl5r sclerolized and attached to the first valvifer
by their knob likc distal ends rvhich ural' be considered to represent the
outer nlmus. in lhe vicinity of the latter ferv holes may be observed, three
long hairs present towards the tapering portion of the valyula- a highly
folded anterior inter-valvular membrane present: second valvrrlae completely
fused and have lost their connections \vith the second yalyifers, a suture in
the middle of the former indicales the fusion. also present on the second
valvulae appears a continuous sclerotic md rvhich probabl-v represents lhe
fused mmi of second valvulae. jusl above the second talvulae another sclero-
lized piece of uncertain homologv can be seen, proximal ends of valvifers
connected by a vaginal fold lFiti.22) r second valvifers fused into a cup
shaped slructure. lergal apodeme abuting in lhe second valvifer presenl.

Lgramorpha ro.serr (l-ig. 231

First valvifers irregular in outline. hairy and sclerotized distally; first
vllvulae rrrenrbranous, broad proximallv. gradually narrowing dislally, lhe
two joined by a inler-valvular membrane and devoid of any rami whatever.
second valyiltrs and valyulae almost simil:rr to R. sulciuenlris lFi,{. 23).

.'tilidc sp lf ig. 24)
F'irsl valvifers sub-circular: first valyulae triangular. membranous and

devoid of an outer ramus but inner concave arched ramus present: second
valvifers rery broad, fused together- and possess a verticle suture in their
cenlre: second valvulae seem to haye been krst. bul imrnediatelv above lhe

Eniomoi. Is. lrr.6J- H. ,-:. ,90i)
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fused second valvifers a sclerotized plate can be seen which mav be lhe
remnanl of secorrd valvulae. three sclerotized pieces present on the vagi-
nal wall.

Dinidoritlue
Corklitrs t: Aspongopus) ienus (Figs. 25, 26. 27)
First valvifers triangular, highly sclerotized and bear ornamentations at

several places: first valvulae membranous. in intimate contact \vith the
yalvifers and difficult to separate. outer ramus present. both outer and inner
ramus of first valvrrlae highly sclerotized and of similar size and shape.
inner runtus has almost fused to the outer ramus of second valvula so that
in separalion of Ovipositor componenls inner ramus of first valvula is car-
ried rvith the ramus of the second valvula; second valvulae large, discoidal.
membranous and bear a sclerotized arch shaped ramus of the same size and
shape as lhe rarnus of first valvula; second valvifers fused into a ridge like
struclure as in Penlatomidae and possess a highly sclerotized posterior inner-
valvular membrane bet$'een their arms. second valvifers fused to ninlh
paratergitesr ninth paraterililes larger than eighth and gain conlacl lo form
il pseudosternum r l'ig. 2.11.

Scudder (1959) in his account of Oviposilor of Coridius jnnus overlooked
the outer ramus of first valvula. did not notice the partial fusion of inner
ramus of first valvula and outer ramus of second valrula and missed the
fusion of second valvifers to ninth paratergites.

Pentulomidue : H olginue

D<rllttttlu oersicolo. (Figs. 2E, 29, 30)
First valvifers rectangular and hairy (Fig. 28); triangulum bell shaped,

a suture in the middle shows it to be formed by the fusion of two parts, one
from either side, central portion highl)' sclerotized in comparison to the rest
lFig. 29): second valvifers flattened and hairy distally, narrorv and tapering
proxinralll' rFig. 30). a pair of small cun'ed appendages present at the distal
ends. rit is to be wondered if they represent styloids of Pvrrhocorids that
ma1' h:rve migrated a little away fron the distal end in this case due to
the latter coming in conlact) : second valvulae curved having lost their con-
nectiors \yith second ralvifers: a pair of oval rings louching second valvulae
present.

ln Dalpdn all sorts of variations of second valvifers cln be seen, in some
cases thev have inseparably fused without even a trace of suture, in others
they are w'ide apart, and in still other cases they are just in contact, the
latter being the frequently occurring case and is figured (F'ig. 30).

The ovipositor of Dalpad( is important in understanding the ovipositor
of Pentatomoidea for it clearly sho$'s that reduction of second valvula and
yalvifers be€iins at the point Nhere the]- meel and the Bap between the two
then gmdually increases resulting in the loss of proximal parts of troth sec-
ond valvifers and valvulae. Second valvulae consequently are either repre-
sented by small fragments on vaginal wall or may be wanting altogether
and sometimes second valvifers are often much reduced. But it may be
noted that remnanls of the second valvulae varv greatl]' in their shape and
Entomol- Ts. fro.83. Il. I -2. 1962
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posilion and in many cases lheir homologies may be doubted. Dvidently.
there is a great need for embryological studies on the ovipositor of Penla-
lomidae and a study of lhem in some common Indian forms such as Bagrrrdn
crucilerarunt, -lgonoscelis nubilo should be interesting and instnlctile.

It e nteto minee

Ne:aru anteruurt{r (F-igs. 31, 32, 33)
First valvifers hairy and of characteristic shape (f-ig. 31); triangulum

brorrd anteriorly and narrorv posteriorll' (l"ig. 32); second valvulae repre-
sented b1'small or.al structures: vaginal thickenings figured lFi8. 33).

In one abnormal case lFig. ll{) the presetrce of an arched ramus on sec-
ond valvula was observed: it once again clearly indicales lhat the structures
labelled as second valvulae in this studv itre no other struclure than the
ren)nants of second valvulne; second valvifers trough shaped \vith thick
spines.

There is a great difference in shape of the different components of the
ovipositor elen at specific lelel. Second valvifers in Euscrcocoris inconspi-
curr.s appear to be separate but are held together by a pou'erful poslerior
inter-valvular ntembrane. Exlreme reduction of the second valvifers in.{so-
pinae has been noted in the present l'ork (Figs. 35, 36, 37) which shows
that Amyoteinae are highly specialized. Southwood (1956a) also came to
the same conclusion on the basis of the structure of eggs.

.Renrorl's on the Ooipositor of Pentetomidae
Scudder (19591 has completely misirterpreted the first valvifers alrd val-

vulae of Pentatomidae. Though his description is not accompanied with
illustrations, it is quite clear that he has taken the first valvifers as first
valvulae and the fused first vallulae 

- 
the triangulum Yerhoeff (1893) 

-he calls a large triangular membrane joining the first valvulae. It may be
mentioned here that the shape of this so-called triansulum yaries yery Sreatly
even from species to species and is rarely triangular and lhe rrane lriaDgu-
lum is inappropriate. It ma)'be recalled that in Cvdnidae sclerolized anle-
rior inter-valvular membranes of yarious shapes are present (vide supra)
and the condition of Pentatomidae can be ensily attained by the loss of first
valvulae and retention of lhese inter-valvular membranes, 'I'herefore it is
difficult to decide the nature of these intervalvular membraues in absetrce
of anv embryological data, they may be anterior inter-valvular membranes
or the fused first valvulae. more likelv the forner.

External male genitalia
Cgdninae

.{ettus intlicus \Yestrr'. 1Fig. 3E)
Basal plates produced into slruts dorsally; phallotheca nrore or less har-

rel like, conjunctiva has three pairs of distinct processes, those lying imme-
diately below the vesica being the broadest and slightly sclerotized ll-eston,
195-lc, states them to be memtlranous in .Sehirus); ejaculalory reservoir
kidnev shaped: vesica highty sclerotized, thrown into a loop at its proximal
end. distal region whip like, a pair of small highly sclerotized patches present

n 
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about lhe middle of vesica; ventral connectives highly sclerotized in com-
parison to Pentatomina€ {noted also by Lestor, l95ilc, in Seftirus). para-
meres narrow in the proximal and flattened in the distal region, inner mar-
gin serrated.

Geotomus a/ic(Iis Dist. 1Fig. 39)

More or less similar to ;1. indicus, conjunclival processes below the vesica
small; parameres different than in ,{etftus (Fig. 67).

Jlecroscgtus erpansus Sign. (Fig. 40)

On the same plan as ,lethu.s arrd Geotomus, phallotheca however, very
long and cylindrical; ejaculatory reservoir greatly elongated and tubular;
parameres characteristic as figured (f ig. a0).

Leston 11954c) states the presence of a median conjunctival sheath in-
vesting the vesica in Selrirus. No such sheath rvas observed in.ll. e.rpansus
Sign; but these are in different subfamilies.

Bruchgplatidoe

Brachgpkrtgs subaenus \Yest$/. (Fig. -11)

Basal plates stout and not produced dorsally; phallotheca verv long, broad
and highly sclerotized; ejaculatory reservoir cun'ed, vesica completely en-
closed in a vesical covering which probably represents the fused mediar
vesical processes, conjunctiva bears lwo pairs of processes, a pair in the
dorsolateral region and the other pair in ventro-median position free dis-
tally but fused proximally; parameres cun'ed in the distal region.

Pruthi t1925) noted only one pair of conjunctival processes in B. 2ositlus
which he studied in an unexpanded condition.

Coptosoma siamica
The aedeagus was studied in an unexpanded stale and the number of pro-

cesses cannot be said with certainty.
Pruthi (1925) in his study of unexpanded aedeagus of Coptosoma criba-

rium noted three pairs of conjunctival processes rvhich is unlikely.

Scutelleridae

Chrgsocoris stollii (\Volff) (f ig. a2)
Basal plates slightly produced dorsally: vesica trenl proximally and en-

closed in a large swan shaped chitinous covering: three pairs of conjunctival
processes present, the first pair long, slender and distat half highly sclero-
tized but proximal half non-sclerotized, second pair longest of the thrce
pairs and curve in the distal region into sclerotized apices, third pair flat-
tened and highly sclerotized: parameres hook like in lhe distal region.

Prulhi (1925) in his account of Chrysocoris stocherus stated that its geni-
talia r*'ere similar lo that of C(ntao ocillatrr.s and there he states lhat the
apex of the vesica is trilobed, rvhich is not lhe case in C. slol/ii \Volff where
the sy/an shaped covering of vesica 6;ives it a false trilobed appearance.

Poecilocoris lqlus Dall. (Figs. 43. 4-l)
Basal plates very long and Breatly flattened: phallotheca highlv sclero-

tized, uniformly trroad and barrel like. ejaculatory reservoir round and
Enlomol- Ts- Ato- t'3- Il- 1-2, $e
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lies near the distal end of phallotheca: vesica long. U-shaped \yilh characte-
ristic convolution, its distal half enclosed in a duck shaped sclerotized cover-
ing; third pair of conjunctival processes flattened, highly sclerotized and
each bears a dark sclerite. second pair slender and rod like. first pair appears
to tre represented by two small sclerotized rods attached to the distal ends
of vesica. it may be that firct pair of processes have nigrated from their
nonnal position and have fused $'ith the distal part of vesicai parameres
characleristic. straight and hook like in lhe distal region {Fig. 44).

Dinidoridae

Coridius janus (Fig. 45)

Basal plates large. thick and flattened on the sides (cf. Pruthi, 1925);
phallotheca highly sclerotized; three pairs of conjunctival processes present,
the first pair small and membranous, second pair large, slightly sclerotized
while the third pair are highly sclerolized for most of their lengths and enclose
a spongy organ, the latter represenls the fused vesica and ejaculatory reser-
voir which srvells proximall-v but slighlly tapers distally; parameres sane
as described by Pruthi r1925).

Pruthi (1925) guessed that there were lwo pairs of conjunctival processes
iu Dinidoridae. In the present work it was not possible lo obtain an e\-
panded condition of conjunctiva which rvas, however, dissected out \vithout
injury and lhree pairs of processes are clearly seen (Fig. 45).

Pentatomidae

Dalpadu uersicolor (Figs. 46, 47)

Basal plates produced dorsally for a distancer phallotheca highly sclero-
tized and pitcher shaped, ejaculatory reservoir somewhat egg shaped, median
vesical processes fused and rest against the ejaculatory reservoir (l'ig. 46):
two pairs of conjunctival processes present. first pair in dorso-median posi-
tion free distally but fused proximally, the second pair in the dorso-lateral
region long slender and rest against fused dorso-median pair (Fig. 47);
parameres bent in the proximal region.

Pruthi (1925) studied the unexpanded aedeagus ol Dalpuda oculclo and
guessed the presence of only one pair of conjunctital processes.

Ne:aru antennata (FiS. 48)

Basal plates long and produced dorsally into long thick struts; phallo-
theca wide atrd highly sclerotized and ils lateral walls greatly lhickened;
ejaculatory reservoir of moderate size, vesica fairly long and enclosed in
a median vesical covering; in an expanded condition (Fig. a8). The con-
jrlnctiva has three pairs of conjunctival processes, one pair in dorso-median
position, second pair (highly sclerotized and fused proximally but free dis-
tally) in dorsoJateral re6;ion, third pair in ventro-lateral region; parameres
like a human foot.

Pruthi (1925) in his studies on unexpanded aedeagi of N. graminea and
N' uiridula noted onlv one pair of conjunctival 
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Dorpius irulicus \Yestw. (F'ig. .19)

Basal plates produced dorsally for a short distance: phallotheca globose:
ejacuhtory reserroir elliptical, yesica thick, median vesical processes fused
for n distance: three pairs of conjunctiyal processes present, those in dorso-
median region bilurcate distnlly and correspond to process No. l, a pair in
the dorso-lateral region correspond to No. 2 and third unpaired in lhe medio-
venlral region correspond to No. 3; paranreres C-shaped with a median hairy
projection.

.lllonoscelis rrrrhiln Fabr. lF'igs. 50, 5t)
Ilasal plates produced dorsally; ejflculatory reservoir very big, lnore or

less round and continues into l long curved and very thick vesica, no vesical
lobes: three pairs of conjunctival processes present in dorsal, dorso-lateral
rnd ventro-lateral regions; pllraneres curved and flattened (Fig. 5l).

.lganoscelis rrlila rras studied in an unerpanded state and there appear
to be only trvo pairs of conjunctival processes.

.\eliomorphtt 2rrsrrna Dist. (Irig. 52)

llasal plates slightlv produced dorsallyl phallotheca globular; ejaculatory
reservoir big. r'esica short, median vesical processes fused proximally but
free distally; conjunctiva exposed permanently and bears one pair of con-
junctil'al process: parameres L-shaped with a median projectioD.

Iiusarcocoris inconspicrrous H.-S. (Fig. 53)

Ilasal plates very thick .rnd produced dorsally; phallotheca like an in-
verted beaker :lnd very wide; ejaculatory reservoir round, median vesical
processes not unitedi one pair of conjunctival processes present; parameres
very characteristic 1Fig. 531 being bent on themselves, distal portion flat-
tened. proxiural portion narrow.

Iluarado crucilerarum {Fig. 5-l)
llasal plales produced dorsally into small struts; phallotheca round; eja-

culatory reservoir sub-globularl endosoma perrnanenlly exposed. vesica bears
median and lateral vesical processesi two pairs of conjunctival processes
present in dorso-lateral and ventro-lateral position (Fig. 54); parameres
cun'ed, genilal capsule bears a pair of parandria.

Pruthi (1925) in his description of lhe male genitalia of B. crucilerarum
did not note lhe vesical processes and stated that conjunctiyal flaps were
bilobed. his figure 21 shorvs. horvever. that he has mistaken the median
vesical processes as conjunctivnl flaps.

Steno:ggum speciosan Dist. (Fig. 55)

Basal plates moderate and produced dorsally: phalkrtheca highly sclero-
tized: ejaculatory reservoir round; vesica enclosed in medial vesical pro-
cesses: a pair of conjunctival processes presenlr parameres biramus (Fig. 55):
parandria present (Fig. 55).

Biranrous parandria have been noted in Podops inunclru by Leston (1953 b).

Adria poruukt Dall. (Fig. 56)

Basal plates produced dorsally; phallotheca oval, highly sclerotized and
of chrracteristic shape: ejaculatory reservoir long and oval, median vesical
En,omol. Ts. -1r0.83. IL I -2, l9X2
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processes as in .{. pusarn(r fird, D. Dersicolor; a pair of conjunctiyal processes
present in dorso-laleral posilion; parameres as figured (Fig. 56) - some-
what C-shaped with a hairy projection in the centre.

)lotne florcns (Irig. 57)

Ilasal plates of noderate size: phallotheca not sclerotized: ejaculatory
reservoir large and sub-glotrular: vesica small and cun'ed tut wilhout pro-
cesses: conjunctiva bears a pair of indistinct processes; parameres broad
in the middle and tapering at the two ends (Fig.57).

Spermathecae
Cgdnidae

The spermatheca of lethrrs indicusWestv. Geoaonrus apicalis Dall. (l'ig. 59),
flucroscgtus expansrts Sign., Stibcropu.s cnllidus Schiodte (F-ig. 59) rvere stu-
died. The spermalheca of G. apiurlis is interesting for the spermalhecal
duct belorv and above posterior dilation is thrown into several circrrlar
coils. The spermathecal duct of.Sliboropus swells into a big dilation poste-
riorly just like many Scutelleridae but is devoid of any thickenings or orna-
mentations, while in all other Cydnidae studied so far the dilation is formed
by invagination of the basal parts of spermatheca.

I) rochg platidae
ln Brochgplatgs rndicns Yoll (Fig. 60), Brachgpkrtgs .subnenus (r'ig. 6l).

Coptosoma sp (Fig. 62) there is a small pumping region and tubular sperma-
thecal duct of varying length. In B. subnenus the duct is enclosed in :r chiti-
nous covering m:rrked into numerous small segments.

Scutellefidae

Chrgsocoris slollii (Wolff) (Fig. 63)

Long tubular apical bulb, shorl punping region. posterior part of lhe
duct enclosed in u broad cylindrical covering, the latter being fornred by
the invagination of the basal portions of spermalhecal duct. A projeclioD
rises from the proximal porlion of this cylindrical slnrcture and into it
fits a long projection fmm the top (Fig. 63). In Scrrtellere perplexe l}:e
spemrathecal duct expands inlo a very big, globutar and sclerotized srvel-
ling, bearing characteristic ornamentation in its centre (Fig. 63). Similar
spermathecal dilations have been figured by Pendergr:rst \1957 J in Crgptu-
crus comes, Sculipftorc pedicelktte, elc.

ln Poecilocoris l(lus Dall. (F'ig. 6f) the spernrathecal duct is thin walled
lnd bears sorne orna[rentations.

Diridoriduc
Coridias fanrrs
Similar to C, tidu(tlLts as described by Pendergrasl 11957) but sperrrr:rlhe-

cal diverticulum in C. jnnus is extremell'long.
l9rt.'mol- Is.,irr.8J. ll. ,-1. ,16!
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Tessaratomidae

Lgromorpha rosea (Fig. 65)

Apical bulb spherical, short pumping r€gion, spermathecal duct swells
into a huge balloon like structure.

Pentetoutidee

In all lhe twelve species of Pentatominae, one Holyinae and one of -{so-
pinae examined in the present rvork, Pentatominae type of spermatheca
as demonslrated by Peldergrast i1957) was found. It is interesting to note
thal the complex dilalion covering the spemathecal duct is filled vith
Naten' fluid so that if a spermatheca is examined lrom fresh specimens
the dilation appears to be huge, the fluid is, horvever. lost during progressive
dehydration. Attention may be paid here to the spernlatheca of E-. inconspi-
cuu.s (Fig. 66) $'here the spernalhecal duct dilation tears posteriorly three
pairs of surall sclerotizations of unknown significance.

Ovariea aad acceeeory glande

Fenrale internal genitalia of l. indicus \\'estw, .11. erponsus Sign, C. stollii
(\\'otff), C. jrrnus, D. uersicolor, N. antennato, D. indicus, A. nubilcr, E. in-
conspicuotts, S. speciosum, B. crucilerarum have a pair of ovaries each com-
posed of seven ovarioles: lhere are no accessory glands.

Internal rnale genitalia
Cgdnidte

In ^{r'lirr.r indicus \\'estrv. lFig.67) the lestes consist of seven lestes follicles.
The vas deferens is long and bear numerous small mesadene tubules poste-
riorlv. There are a pair of ectadene sacs on the sides and:r single median
globular sac .rt the centre of the anterior end, There are numerous ecladene
glands on the lower side of the bulbus. The bulbus is flattened side ways at
the anterior end.

In .llocroscglus exp(nsus Sign 1Fig. 68) lhe testes are lerl' big and of
characteristic shape which is similar to Brachl'platid lesles as figured by
Pendergrast t1957, f ig. 122, page -131. The vas deferens is extremely loni.;
but less lon6ler than Brachyplatid vas deferens. There are rvide masses of
tubular mes:rdene glands. Small tubular ectadene glands :rre confined to
the middle of bulbus ejaculatorius. Ectodermal sacs as in l. indicus \Yestw,
but the median sac is strap like and bears two projections on either side.

Pendergrasl t1957) in his studies on the bulbus of Cydnidae stated their
similarity to Penlatominae, but at the same lime he said, "The most obvious
difference beiDg lhe lack of tubules comprising the accessory glands, these
haling lhe form of sn'ollerr sacs''. It seenrs that these generalizations hold
good onll' for .Seftirus bicolor which Pendergrast studied. 'fhe ectadene
glands (e.9. I und e.g. 2, page {:J, Fig. t2l) of Pendergrast 11957) are as
a malter of frct the ecladene sacs. for the present studies on ,{. indicus
\Yestrv and .l/, e,rprrnsus show that there are distinct tubular ectrdene glands
and serial sections reveal that the struclure of the paired sacs is similar
EntomoL fs. -\to. Ei. . 1 2, 1962
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to lhe medirn ectodermal sac. From the present study it would appear that
intemal genitalia of Cydnidae show remarkable similarity to lhose of
Brachyplatidae.

Bulbus ejnculatorius consists of an outer layer of investing epithelium
which is composed of narrow cells, the inner border of these cells is char-
acteristically fringed 1!'ig. 7l). The investing epithelium secretes a chiti-
nous intima rvhich lies within it. The middle la)'er of bulbus is com-
posed of tall and secretory cells (Figs. 69, 70). The central or lining epithe-
lium is highly folded and secretory in nature. d unusual feature is the
extension of the middle and lining epithelial layers of the bulbus into the
ductus ejaculatorius 1!'igs. 69, 70). This tube is generally empty but in some
cases e.g. Nexrru uiridultt (Pendergrast, 1957), Coridius j(nus (vide infra),
Dalpada uersicolor lvide infra), Iiorftyssas rubicurtdus lKumar, in press)
processes extend back from lining epithelium of the bulbus and obscure the
lumen of ductus which is then hard to make out. It may be that in Cyd-
nidae these processes have become arranged regularly thereby giving the
impressions of the presence of two layers. Another noleworthy feature of
Cydnid bulbus is the arrangement of muscle fibres in the form of a cap at
the top of the bulbus (Fig. 71). The muscle fibres in other Pentatomoidea
are arranged at the back of the bulbus i.e. on the ventral side.

Dinidoridae
In Coridirrs j(nus the testes consist of seven follicles (F-ig. 72). Vesicula

seminalis is posteriorly placed- Mesadene glands are tubular and numerous
(represented diagramatically in Fig. 72). Bulbus ejaculatorius is covered dor-
sallv bv a big sac like investment. 'l'he single layered epithelium of which
(the inyesting epithelium of Pendergrast, 1956, 1957) is thrown inlo nume-
rous folds. \'entral and lateral sides are covered by a rhick layer of muscle
fibers.'fhe epithelium of the bulbus proper (the middle epithelial layer of
Pendergrast, 1956, 1957) is composed of tall columnar secretory cells (F'igs.
73, 74) and is restricted to antero-dorsal aspect only. The central cavity of
the bulbus is surrounded by a spongy epithelium (the lining epithelium of
Pendergrast, 1956, 1957). The lumen of the ductus ejaculatorius is obscured
by the processes from lining epithelium (Fig. 75).

From the description it is clear that bulbus of Dinidoridae shows resem-
blances to bulbus of Pyrrhocoridae and Acanthosomidae.

Pentatomidae

The internal male genitalia of Dalpada uetsicolor (Figs. 76, 77,78), Dor-
pius indicus (Fig. 79), Agonoscelis nubiln (Fig. 8O), Eusarcocoris inconspf-
cuus (Fig. 81), Stenozygum spcciosum Dist (Fig. 82), Bagruda crucilerarunt
(Figs. 83, 84) are on typical Pentatominae plan. There are a pair of testes
of deep red colour. There are usually six testes follicles but in the present
work as few as tv/o testes follicles in B. picto and three in f. inconspicuus
were recorded. Bulbus ejaculatorius is a complex organ of the same type
as described in If. erpnn.sus (Cydnidae) and C. janas (Dinidoridae). The
struclure of bulbus in D. ocrsicolor attd B- cruciferarum is figured. There
are a pair of laterally placed ectadene sacs inlo which open numerous ecta-
dene glands. Mesadene glands are present. In Dalpada there is in addition

Entomol. rs. Aro.83. II. 1-2, tgf,
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cgdnidac 
salivary glanda

Salivary glands of,letftus inrlicus \\tstw. and .llocro.scylu.s erpcnsus Sign.
(Fig. 86) consist of an anterior undivided lobe while the posterior lobe is
sub-divided inlo three long tubular lobes; accessory duct of salivary glands
thrown into convolutions.

Scutelleridrc
In C/rrysocoris sIoIIii Wolff (Fig. 87) salivar]' glands consist of an anle-

rior and posterior Iobe, each of which is further sub-divided inlo numerous
tubular sub lobes. the number of N'hich varies greatly even in the two glands
of the same insect and therefore their nunrber should not be taken as a
taxononric guide; duct of accessory salivary tr;land thrown into sereral con-
volutions.

Dinidoridac
In Corirlirr.s jnnus (Fig. 88) each salivary gland is divided into anterior

and poslerior lobes, the former is subdivided into seleral snrall lobes. and
the latter into manv very long and tubular ones. The nrrmber of snb lobes
in both anterior and posterior lobes varies very gJreatlv as in Cftry.sochoris
stoollii \\'olff..{ccessory salivary duct is thro}yn into many conyolutions.
Rastogi (1961) erroneousl5r slates that salivary glnnds of C. jnnrrs show no
differentiation into anterior and poslerior lobes. He states at the sarne time
thal these glands are plurilobed. It must be bome in mind that the term
plurilobed as applied to Pentalomoidea rleans that there are distinct anle-
rior atrd posterior lobes. each of *'hich may be fu her sub-divided. In case
it is meant that there is no distinctiol bel\yeen anterior and posterior lobes.
term multilobed should be used.

Pentatomitrue

Salivary glands of Jgonoscelis nubiltt, Dorpius indicus (Fig. 89). E. in-
conspicuus, Steno:ggunt speciosum, Andrullus spinklens Fabr. l.\sopinae)
are bilobed. consisting of an anlerior and poslerior lobe, and none of these
lobes is further sub-divided. accessory salivary duct is thrown into t!'pical
Pentatomid convolutions.

Sarel-\Yhitefield (1929) states the presence of trilobed salivary glands in
majority of the ,1. uersicolor that he examined. but in present studies on
two species of A. nubila and J. rulilc, a trilobed condition was never
observed-
Ertomol. Ts. .lrg.83. H- l-2, 1 2

an apically placed ecladene sac and a single pair of ectadene glands which
open at about the middle of ductus ejaculatorius.

The reproductive organs of Rhgnchocoris hunterelis (Fig. 85) are very
differenl from the usual Pentatominae t)'pe, There are four pair of ecta-
dene sacs. a very trig pair situated laterally and there are other snall pairs
situated round the anterior region of the bulbus. ectadene glands are \yant-
ing. llesadenes appear to be represented by a pair of long tubular glands
swollen at their apices. Number of testes follicles \yas not determined.



Strtus of the familiee and aubfamiliee of Pentatomoidea

Cgchti<krc

Cydtridae uo*' cousists of Sehirinae. Cydninae and Coriomelaeinae. Uu-
fortunately, it *'as not possible to study Coriomelaeiuae f(,r no material
could be secured of the same. Little information exists about Coriornelaeinae,
only ovipositor tscudder, 1950) and spermatheca lPendergmst, 1957) hav-
ing been studied. In the present rvork Sehirinae have been treated as one
of the Cydninae. It seems that Cydninae and Coriourelaeintre should be
raised to farnily level. Cydninae are unique in having sclerolized anterior
inter-vlrllular rnembranes of characteristic shapes. .{mongst Pentatomoidea
there is a lendency for these anlerior inter-valvulnr nrenrbranes to bccome
progressively non-sclerotized and in highly specialised ilroups like Tessa-
r.rtomidae these are membranous and greatly folded tin Pentalomidae. how-
eler, nalure of triangulum renrains lo be investigated. vide supra). Cydninae
appear lo be the only group in Pentatonoidea lother lhrur Brach-vplatidae)
\yhere the second valyifers rrre lree from each other.

Cydninae as Leston (lgi,lc) showed have three pairs of conjunctival pro-
cesses aud in this respect shorv affinities to Scutelleridte. Dinidoridae and
Tessaratomidae. Pruthi 11025) in his studies on Geolorrus and .Seftirurs noled
only two pairs of conjunctival processes and considercd C1-dnidae to bridge
the iiap bet$'een Pentatominae and Scutellerinae- But studies of I-eston
(195-lc) and present n-ork sho\v that three pai$ of processes are present.

Spermatheca of Cvdninae do nol seem lo be yery helpful in delermining
the affinities of the group although its affinities lo Penlatominae are indi-
cated as pointed out by Pendergrast (1957). The spernrathecu of Slibcropus
of the present study shorvs similaritl' to the spermatheca of Scutelleridae.
llale reproductive orgarls are ver)' interesting. they indicate its affinilies to
tsrachyplatidae. The vas deferens of )lacroscutus is extremely long but
less longer than those of IJrachyptatidae.

'Ihe shape of testes in .lrrrcroscylus is strikingll' similar to the testes of
Coptosomu lBrachyplalidae). Further there is similarity betrveen C1-dninae
and Brachyplatidae in lhe shape of mesadene €ilands as \yell. In Cl'dninae
muscle fibers are ananged on the top of the bulbus in the form of a cap
which is peculiar. Pendergrast 11957) stated that the reproduclive organs
of Cydnidae appear to be eren more complex than those of Pentatoninae
and indicnted its affinities to the latter group. Horvever. his conclusion is
not tenable lor he studied only Seftirus and did not interpret its ectadene
sacs correctly.

Salivary Sglands of Cydninae are important for they indicate that pluri-
lobed glands are a specialized rather than a primitive condition. In Cyd-
linae anlerior lobe of these glands is undivided rvhile posterior lobe is sub-
divided into three long lobes and plurilobed condition could be attained b-r.
the sub-division of anterior lobes. Brach-"-platid salivarl glands are unfor-
tunately unknonn. other$'ise thel' rvould have been a vtluable comparison.

Ovipositor of Coriomelaeinae as described by Scudder rt959) sho$'s that
(loriomelteinae are highly specialized in having; lost rauri and possessing
rrnrecognizable second valvrrlae and in this respect show aflinities to certain
Tess:rralonridae and Pentatominae. Pendersmst (1957) in his studies in
Golquptr otnt noted that its spernratheca did not show affinities to C1'dninae

I:htntol. Ts. .1rc. 83. II.1 2, 1962
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and suspected it to be aberrant. tsoth Scudder (1959) and Pendergrast (1957)
have noted thal Thgrcocoris does not show affinities to Cydninae which
clearly indicates lh^l T hgrcocoris is placed in a wrong subfamilv as sug-
gested by Scudder t1959). Thus it can be concluded that Cvdninae and
Coriomelaeinae should be raised to faurily status within the group Penta-
lomoidea.

Bnrltypktticlue
It is usual to giye it { family slatus these days.'l'he oyipositor in Brachl'-

platidae is on lhe same lines as in Cydninae. However. it is more specialized,
the anterior intervalrular membranes have become lotally non-sclerotized,
lhe first talvulae have dereloped an complele arch like outer ranrus ryhich
is elservhere fully devetoped onlf in Dinidoridae. There is a tendency for the
second valvifers for becoming fused. The male genitalia are more specia-
lised than Cydnids in having trvo pairs of conjulctival processes, lhe vesira
is enclosed in a sclerotized median vesical covering just like mauy Penla-
tomidae and Scutelleridae.

The male genitalia taker as a whole appear to be closely allied lo Penta-
tominae. Pruthi 11925) considered the Brachyplatid male genitalia to be
Cydnid type rvhich is emoneous for in his studies on unexpanded aedeagus
of Cydnidae. he guessed only two pairs of conjunctival processes.

Pendergrast 11957) noted that the tsrachyplatid spermatheca showed sim-
ilarilv to the sperm.rtheca of Berytidae, Pyrrhocoridae and Urolabidae. But
latler l1ro have a prosimal pump flange, rvhile only a distal purnp flange
is present in Berytidae. Both pump flanges are present iD Brachyplatidae
and the spermathecal duct may be short or extremelv lon6; (vide supra).
Brachyplatidae is thus lhe only fanrily in Pentatomoidea where both pump
flanges are presenl and there is simple a narrow tubular spermathecal duct.

\\'hile considering male reproductiye organs, Pendergrast (1957) noted
that e\lrerne length of vas deferens and form of accessory glands was unique
amongst Trichophora. In the present study, great length of vas deferens
and Ilrachyplatid shape of mesadene glands has been noted in Cydnids
(yide supra) which suggests that Brachyphtids and Cydnids are closely
related.

From lhe present $'ork it rvould appear that Brachyplatidae are a spe-
cialized group erhibiting close resemblances to Cydnids but differences in
lhe lwo are sufficient to suggest that Brachvplalidae should be given a
faurily status rrithin the group Pentatomoidea.

Scutelleritloe
'I'he oviposilor of Scutelleridae is at once different from that of olher

Pentatomoidea. There is tendency for the fusion of various parts of Oyi-
posilor particularly the first valvulae lvide srrpra). In complete fnsion of
second valvulae in some cases they show similarities to certain Tessara-
tomidae. The ovipositor of Scutelleridae can be easily derived from Pyrrho-
corid ovipositor by the fusion of second valvifer and loss of styloids when
a cordition sinrilar to that of Sculellera or Poecilocoris will result.

Sirnilarit-r of the aedeagus in Sculelleridae and Tessaratomidae in respect
of colrjunctival processes has been noted by Leston (1952) and the present
Erlonol- fs- lrs. E3. Ir. l-2. ,96?
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studies are in agreenrent with him. However, it may be noted that position
and shape of ejaculatory reservoir in Scutellerinae is very similar to that
of Cydninae. Leston (1958) on chromosomes puts the 3 families close to-
gether. Leston (1952) generalizes that in Scutelleridae the vesica and reser-
voir like Tessaralonridae merge irnperceptibly into one another but such
condition ryas not noted in the present work.

Pendergrast (1957) from his studies on spermatheca generalized that
spermatheca of Scutelleridae are characterised by a spennathecal duct rvhich
has "very large, ovoid or spherical heavily sclerotized and deeply pig-
mented dilation of the spermathecal duct" and in this respect differed from
that of Pentatomidae: however, in one case in the present sludl'lhe sperma-
thecal duct was found to be of Pentatomid type.

Salivary gland of Scutelleridae seem to show variability, for. in the pre-
sent study it has been observed that both anterior and posterior lotres are
sub-divided into numerous lobes (same condition has been noled in Eurg-
gester integriceps by Yodjdani, 195-l) which indicates its affinities to Dini-
doridae and .{canthosomidae. Dufour llE33) figured salivary Slands in
some Scutellera species where anterior lobe remains undivided while poste-
rior lobe is sub-divided into many lobes which would indicate its affinities
to Cydninae.

In the end it may be said that the characters of genitalia and salivary
glands, particularly those of ovipositor and spermatheca show that Scutel-
leridae deserve a family status within the group Pentatomoidea.

Dinidoridae

The ovipositor of Dinidoridae is very distinct and can be said to be unique
in Pentatomoidea. The first valvulae have both outer and inner rami equally
*'ell developed. Outer ramus elservhere is fully developed only in Brachy-
platidae. All the three rami of Dinidoridae are highly sclerotized, equal in
size and similar in shape. The second valvifers are fused into a ridge like
structure like Pentatomidae, but they at the same lime retain fully developed
and highly sclerotized second valvulae lvhose ramus is partially fused to
inner ramus of first valvulae. Ovipositor of Dinidoridae shows affinities
to Scutelleridae but forrrrer are far more specialized.

The aedeagus of Dinidoridae consists of three pairs of conjunctival pro-
cesses and in this respect shows similarity lo Tessaratomidae, Scutelleridae
and Cydnidae. The third pair of processes in Dinidoridae are highly sclero-
tized for most of lheir lengths rvhile in Tessartomidae and Scutelleridae the
third pair is sclerotized for the entire length (In Cydnidae, third pair is only
slightlv sclerotized). However, the first pair in Dinidoridae are totally mem-
branous. The vesica of Dinidoridae like Tessaratomidae shows no diffe-
rentiation belween 'ejaculatory reseryoir and vesica, whole structure is a
small swollen spong)' organ. Leston (1954 b) while commenting on male
genitalia of Dinidoridae stated "l{ale genitalia of Dinidorinae are very dif-
ferent from those of Tessaratominae", however, from the presenl studies
it n'ould appear that Dinidoridae are close to Tessaralonlidae al least in
respect of conjunctival processes. Three pairs of conjunctival processes the
presence of which is regarded as a primitive character, occur in groups like
Coreidae, Alydidae, Pyrrhocoridae as well (personal observations). Further
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spermatheca \yas noted by Pendergrast 11957) to be 'unique" in Penta-
tomoidea and present observations are in agreement with it.

Internal male reproductive organs of f)inidoridre are of the same complex
type rvhich is present in land bugs generally. 'I'he absence of ectadenes
clearlv take it arvry from lhe typical pentatomid bulbus. Furthermore. the
bulbus has a very u'ell marked dorsal sac. In the latter t!r.o features it re-
sembles Pvnhocoridae and Acanthosomidne.

The salivary glands of Dinidoridae have both anlerior and posterior lobes
divided into many sub lobes and in this respect shorv resemblances to Scutel-
leridae and -\canthosomidae (Salivarv glands ol 'fessaratomidae are un-
knon-n). of course much to latter lhan former. Nuorteva (1956) in his stu-
dies on s:rlivary glands of Elasmostethus inlcrslinctus (.{canthosomidae)
stated that the)' represented "a transitory stage belNeen the usual bilobed
tl-pe and the plurilobed type represented bt liurgcytster integriceps" lp. 53).
If lhat is so lhen Dinidoridae should also be regarded as such. Ho$.eyer, it
ma-r" be stated in the light of present work that it appears more convirrcing
to lake Cvdnids as lhe transitor)' state (Cydnid salivary glands were un-
known to Nuorteva, t 956).

It is interestiDg lo note that internal male reproductive organs of both
Dinidoridae and Acanthosomidae show resemblances to Pyrhocoridae but
their salivarv glands arc very different, in the former lwo cases lhev are
of typical Pentatomid ty'pe while in lhe latter case they are typical Coreid
lype which suggesls lhat the Pyrrhocorid resembllnces may be a matter
of parallel evolution only.

To sum up. it mal. be staled that Dinidoridae shorv affinities to.\cantho-
somidae in respect of inlernal male reproductive organs and salivary glands,
but thel'are more or less distinct fron other Pentatomoidea as regards ovi-
positor. male external genital and spermalheca. These findings shou- that
Dinidoridae undisputably deserve a family status. Leston (1958) does so
on cytological grounds.

T6satatomidae
Considering the Ovipositor onl)-. Tessaratomidae appear to be highly

specialised. second yalvifers and vah'ulae have complelely fused, the latler
hating lost their connections with the former and in Lgramorphu lhey
approach the condilion of Pentatominae. As in Penlatominae, first valvifers
are yery rvell developed while the first yalvulae have become highly mem-
branous and have lost their rami (excepting .Slilirlrr) and themselves appear
to be in the process of being lost and approaching lhe condition of Penta-
tominae. Similarly second valvulae are also in lhe process of being lost and
in .Stilida ahnost Penlrtominae condition can be seen.

Scudder (1959) states the presence of sclerotized rnd interlockiDg rami
in l;'ustlrenus, Phloeu and Pie:osternum. Present observalions are therefore
in contradiction to lhose of Scudder [959). It ma]'be that loss of rami and
gradual reduction of fused second vah.ulae is peculiar to tribe Oncomerini
{which have alone beerr eriamined in present workl. lt seems that sperma-
lheca of Oncornerini is also peculiar and distinct in having an "apically
placed saccular diverticulum'. It may be proved at a latter stage that tribe
Oncomerini merits a higher stalus s'ithitr 'fessaralonridae or it may have
l:nton\'l. Ts. -1ro- 83. H. 1-!, l!n;2
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been removed from it as in case of Thyreocorinae of family C-vdnidae lvide
supra). .\bove studies toSether wilh obseryations of Pendergrast (1957)
appear to strengthen this view of the author. Affinilies of the aedeagus of
'fessaratominae have been pointed out by Leston {195-lb) and in the pre-
sent work they have been dealt \yilh already tvide supra).

.{t present there is no information about the internal male reprodrrclive
organs and saliyar]'glands of Tessaratomidae. Evidentll:. further informa-
tion is required on genitalia and saliva{' glands in more representative
genera of the i{roup before any decision on its slatus can be given. I}ut it
appears likely that Tessaratomidae is a heterogenous group in which Onco-
merini is highly specialized and may have to be relnoved fron Tessarato-
midae allogether.

Pentetomidae
'fhe female exlen)al genitalia are very conslant in lhis group as has been

pointed out by Scudder (1959). and the present studies are in agreement
with it. Rami are rh'ays absent (except in one abnormal case in Nc:(rrr
antennete, vide supra). Firsl valvulae appear to have been lost so that first
valvifers are joined by a menrbrane the triangulum. Triangulum has becn
regarded as representing the fused first ralvuhe lverhiiff. 1893). Horvever.
comparative studies suggest il to be a mere fused inten'alvular nembrane
and the need for embryological data in this regard has been stressed earlier
(vide supra); second vah'ulae and valvifers are extremely reduced.

N{ale extemal genitalia are however, very variable in the group, lhe varia-
bitity being shown in respect of conjunclival processes which vary fronr one
to three pairs ivide supra).

Internal male genitalia of Pentatomidae are almost conslant in having
ectadene sacs. ectadene glands and tubular mes:rdene Slands. Horvever, in
the present studies in ()ne case, ectadene glands $'ere absent and mesadenes
were represenled by a single tubular gland. Yariation in testes follicles rvas
also recorded in Penlirlominae.

Spermatheca (confirmed by Scudder, tg59 and present work after Pender-
grast, 1957) and salivary glands in Pentatomidae are also very conslant and
they in addition to oyipositor and intemal male genitalia strongll' suf{tiest
that Pentatomidae is a homogenous and natural group.

The conclusion of \Ianna (1958) that Pentatominae includes heteroge-
nous groups on the ground that chromosome number in them varies from
6 to 27 is not trgreed upon from the present studies of oYipositor, inlerual
male genitalia, spermatheca and salivary glands vhich indicates it to be a
most homogenous group, However, variations in lhe conjunctival processes
of the aedeagus are striking but difficult to account for in the present slate
of our knowledge.

H ig her and l.ower Pettttttomoi<lee

Leston (195E) suggests a group of higher and lower Pentalomoidea. Pre-
sent studies do not support such n division. Higher Pentatomoidea of Leston
(1958J comprises Diuidoridae, Eumenotidae and Pentatomidae. Considering
genitalia and salivary glands, Dinidoridae and Pent:rtomidae are wide apart.
In Dinidoridae first and second valvulae are well developed and bear rami

Entomol. Ts.,lru.E3. ll- 1-2, 1962
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while in Pentalomidae just reverse is lhe case; vesica and ejaculatory reser-
voir merge imperceptibly in Dinidoridae while in Pentatomidae the distinc'
tion between the two is very well markedi conjunctival processes in Penta-
tomidae are always membranous, while in Dinidoridae at least second and
third pairs are sclerolized to varying extents; the internal male reproductive
organs of Dinidoridae are Pyrrhocorid like quite different from Penlatomid
type: spermatheca of Penlatomidae is entirely differeut from that of Dini-
doridae: salivary glands of Pentatomidae have two sirnple lobes while in
Dinidoridae the glands are plurilobed. Therefore, it q-ould be seen that in-
clusion of Dinidoridae and Pentatomidae in the same group of higher Penta-
tomoidea is not justified, Dinidoridae although quite specialized apper to
be a off-shoot from some Scutellerid stock.

Scutelleridae. Cydnidae and Tessaratomidae form the central group of
lower Penlalornoidea of Leston (195E). Amongst lhese Cydnidae are l'ery
distinct in having sclerotized anterior inter-vahrrlar mernbranes of definite
shapes and possessing second valvifers which are free from each other while
in Scutelleridae and Tessaratomidae there is a tendency for their fusion,
Ovipositor of Oncomerinae (Tessaralomidae) is very nearly Pentatomid
type. Inclusion of Tessaratomidae at least in lorver Pentatomoidea is not
justified. Uale reproductive organs of Cydnidae are also very different from
Scutellerid tl'pe.

In the present slale of our knowledge of lhe structure of genitalia and sali-
vary glands. lhe grcuping of the families in two groups of Pentatomoidea
is not suppo ed. Scudder (1959) did not give any decision on such group-
ing of Pentatomoidea and merely stated "There is nothing in morphology
of the female genitalia to support or disapprove the division of the super-
family into two groups".

Summary

Genitalia and salivarl'glands in six families of Pentatomoidea hare been studied
and their bearing on the classification is considered.

Famill' status for Brachl'platidae, Scutelleridae, Tessaratomidae, Dinidoridae aDd
Pentatomidae has been supported. Il has been suggested that Cydninae and Corio-
melaeinae should be raised lo famill'level; Oncomerini deserres a higher status than
hitherto given.

Stress has been laid on the stud]'of the inter-valvular rnembra-nes in ovipositors.
Cydninae are unique in possessing highly sclerotized and characteristicalll' shaped
anterior inler-yalvular membranes. It has been found that ovipositor of Oncomerini
approaches lhe condition of Pentatomidae s'hile Scutellerid ovipositor appears to be
derived from the P1'rrhocorid type.

Conjunctival processes have been found in Pentalominae to vary from one to
lhre€ and three pairs of processes have been sho\\ n to be present in the aedeagus of
Dinidoridae-

Extreme length of vas deferens has been Doted in C;"dninae and variations in the
iestes follicles of Pentatominae have been recorded for the first time. Saliyary glands
in Cydninae have been suggested lo be intermediate bets'een bilobed and plurilobed
glands,

On the basis of genitalia and salirarv glands the division of Pentatomoidea into
higher and lower groups has not been supported.
Entomol- Ts. Aro- 63- Il.l-2,196i
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Male erlernal genitalia
:Body of ejaculatory resen'oir.
: Besal plates.
: Bssel plate bridge.
:Conjunctiva.
: Conjunclivsl processes.
:Capitate process.
: Dorsel connective.
: Ductus seminis.
: Ejaculatoty rcservoir.
:Hinge.
: Helicoid process.
: Inferior process.
: Medien vesical prccess.
: Lrterel vesicel process.

: Phallotbec{.
:Stigma.

:A process of unknonrn homologJ- arising oul of vesica.
:Ventral conneclive.
: Wings of ejeculetory reseFoir.
: ConjunctiYal ptocesses.
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Kel lo the Lettering of Figures

I ennle ert?rnel geniklli
:Anterior ertension of ninlh paratergile.
:Basi-valYifer.
:Anterior urter-ralyular menrbrane.
= Poslerior inler-ralsular nrembrane.
:Anlerior inter-ralvular sclerile.
:Ouler remus of first velvula.
:Inner ramus of first valvule.
: Rrmus of second rrlvule-
:Sclerotic exprnsions.
: Styloids.
: Vaginal thickenings.
:.{ fold of vaginal wall connecliBg second valvifers
: First valYula.
: First Yalvifer.
:Second ralvula.
: Second valvifer.
:Eighth paratergite.
: Ninth parstergite.

rYl.Ex l .

llts.\'F
I\T.\'\\'. \\',I'
I \T.\'.\\'.t)OS f
I \T.\'\ \"S(:I-, \\T
Ilr
R:
R3
\CL
\T
I-II,\"\
\'.Ir
lsl.\'11,
I sl.\'F
?nd.\'AI-
2nd.\'F
\.III
t\

B
B.p
B.P.B
CO\
CO\.PN
CP.PR
D.C.
DL'.S\(
EJ.RS
H
HE.PR
INF.PR
It.\'.P.
L.1'.P.
PR
PTH
s

v.c.

I. II, III

Spertuatheca
B : Bulb of spermetheca-
DF : Distal pump flsDge.
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-Dilation of spermathecal duct.
:Seccular dilalion of spermalhecal ducI.
: Intima.
-Proximal pump flange.
:Spermalhecal duct.

Nale internal genilolia

B.EJ : Bulbus ejaculalorius.
BL.GL :Bulbus glands.
CE.EP :Lining epithelium.
CO.D[ :Common ducl of accessorr ghDds.
D.EJ :Duclus ejaculalorius.
DS :Dorsal sac.
DU.VAS :Ducl of vas deferens.
EC.SC, EC.SCr. EC.SC!:Ectadene sacs.
EG :Ectadene glands.
I : [ntima.
INV.EP : lnvesting epithelium.
M : \lGcle Iib€rs.
MD.EP : Iliddle lsyers of epithelium.
llES : llesadene glands.
SV :Seminel iesicle.
T :Testes.

:-\ccessory ducl.
:-{ccessory gland
:,{nterior lobe.
:Lateral lobe.
: ltedian lobe.
: Principal ducl.
: Principal lobe.

AD
AG
AL
LL
]tL
PD
PL
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Erpl.nollons of lllrres

I 2. .{el}lus indi.{r Westw. lcydninae): (l) First raltirers and associaled parts;
(2) Ovipositor {Dorssl lie$'i.
3--{. Geolomus oprcaris Dall. (Cydninae): (3) Firsl rralvifers and associaled parts;
(4) OYipositor (Dorsal vies).
5 7. llacrcscgtus ecponsus Sign. (Cydninae,: {5) First valvifers and associaled
parls; (6) .{nterior inler-yalvular mcmbraDe; (7) Oripositor (Dorsal rieE).

l:nlomol- Ts- 4ry. E3. H- 1-2,1962
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Erplsnalions oI fiBures

Fig. 8. Sribnopu$ colaidus Schiddle (Cydnirae): Ovipositor spread out (Dorsal view).
FiB. 9. Second ralvifers and associaled parls and first yalvula of Brochgplalgs vahlii.
Fig. 10. First \:alvula of B. radians Voll. (Brachyplatidae).
Figs. 11-19. B. subacnu*, (11) Second valvifers and associated parts: (12) First valyula

and anlerior inter-relvulrr nrembrane.
Figs. 13-l{. Coptosoma sromica {Brach}Ttatidaei : (13) Sclerolic er(pansion present on

vaginal \*'all; (1{) Second valvifers aDd associeted parts.
Fig. 15. Chtryocori$ srolli Wolff (Sculelleridae) : First valvifers and associated pa.ts,

Entomol.Tr. Aro, Ej. H.1-2, rg{,
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Erplanelions ot llgurcs

Figs. 16 17. Chtgsocoris stolli (Scutelleridael : (16) Second valvifers and associated pa s;
(17) Sclerotizalions around spermalhecal ducl.

Fig. 18. Second ialtifers lnd associated palls of .Sculellero perplera (Scutelleridae).
Fig. 19. Seond talyifers and sssocialed parls of Poecilloco.ri l(Ilui Da[. (ScuteUeaidae).

Figs.20-22. .llusgroue.(t sulcioenlris iOncomerini, Tessaralomidee) : (20) First valvifers
and associaled parts; i2l) First \:ah'ulai (22) Second lal{ifers and associated parts.

Fig. 23. Lgrumorpi( .os?o (Onconrerini, Tessaratomidael : Second Yallifers and asso-
ciated parls.

Enlomol. Ts. Aro.83. lt. l-2. lW
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Erplan{lions oI llgures

Fig. 21. Sr rda sp. (OncoDerini, Tessara tomidse | : Ovipositor spread out lDorsol r:iew).
Figs.25--27. Coridius {:,lsp6ngopusl ienus tDinidoridae): (25) First raliifers, second

vall.ula, associated parts, eighth and ninth paratergiles; (26) First yalvula (some$hal
diagramatic); (271 Second valvifers and associeled parts.

Fi8s.2&-3o. Dalpada oersicolor (Penlalominaei: (28) First ralrifer; (29) Trirngulum;
(30) Triangulum and associaled parts.

FiBs.3l-32. ]le.ara antennata (Penlatominael: r3li First valrifer; (32) Triengulum.

Entomol. Ts. -$0.8i.11.1 ?, 19C)
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Erplanations of ligures

Figs. 33'_3-f. Nezant anlennata (Pentatominae): (33) Second velvifers and associated parts;

{31) .{bnonnal case of presence of rami.
Figs.35-37. -{,adrullus spinide^s Fabr. (Asopinae): (35) First valvifer; i36) Triangulum;

(37) Second valvifers and associaled parts.
Fig. 38. .{edeagus of ..letftur indrcrs \Yestw. (Cydnirae).
Fig. 39. Aedeagus of Gcotom s apicalis Dist. (Cydninael.
Fig. {0. .{edeagirs of Jrdcroscglus e.panixr Sign. (Cydninae).
Fig. {1. Expnnded aedesgus of Brachgplatgs subaenr3 \Yests'. (Bracht'platidae).

l:ntomol. Ts. ,iry. E3. H. t-2, 1962
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ErplaDslioDs oI IlSures

Fig. 12. .{edeagus oI Ctugsocotit irolaii (Wolff) (Scutelleridae I .

Figs. {8-Jl. Poecilocotis larus Dall. iScutelleridae) : (43) Aedeagus r*ithout third pair
of conjunclival ptocesses; (l{) Phauus $ilh third pair of conjunctival processes.

Fig. {5. .{..{edeagus of Cotidius ionus (Dinidoridae): Besal plates lifled upsards. CoD-
juncliva dissected out. B. Paramere.

Figs. 4H;. Dalpadd oersicolot (Pentatominae): ({6) Yesica and one of the parameres:
(t7) Conjunctiral processes dissecled out,

Entomol. Ts. 4.r0.83. H.1-2. Be
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Erplonation3 ol llgtraes

.lE. Erpanded aedeagus of Nezara antennqto (Pentalominael.
49. Expanded aedeagus of ,orpius mdi.us West.
50 51. -.lgonoscelis nrbild Fabr: (501 Expanded aedeagus, part of resica removed;
(51) \'esica.
52. AedeaBus ol -leliomorpha pairrno Dist.
53. .\edeagus ol Eusarcocoris inconspicuur H.S. iPentafomidae) partly erpanded.

I.is.
Fic.
Figs

Fig
Fig

Enlomol. Ts. -|ry.83. H.1-2, 1962
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Erplanrti{rns of figur€s

EiE. 51. Bqgruda crucileturutu Fabr; A. Erpanded aede&gus: B. Ejaculaton' reserroir
as seen iD laleml vie\r; C. Paradria; D. Paramere.

Fig. 55. St€nozygum speciosum Dist. (Pentatominael: A. Aedeagus, basal plates lifted up'
wards; B. Ejaculatory reservoir in lateral vie$'; C. Paramere.

Fig. 56. Aedeagus ol Atlria paruula Dall. (Pentatoninae).
Fig. 57, Aedeagus aod paramere ol Motna lloren$ lf,alker (Pentatominae) brsal plates

lifted upwards. Ejaculatory tesenoir drasr out of phallus,
Fig. 58. Spermatheca of Geotomut dpicolit Dall. icydnidae).
Fig. 59. Spermatheca of SliDoropus cdlftdlt Schiddte (Cydninae).
Fig, 60. Spermathec of Bruchgplatgs todian6 Voll (Brachyplstidae).
Fig. 61. Spermatheca of B. rubaenut.

Entomol. Ts. |ry. Ei. H. l-2, 19C2
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Explsnetions of flgures

FiB. 62. Spermathec^ of Coplosoma sp lBrach.r-pletidae j.
FiB. 63. Spermalheca ol Chrgsocoris sto[ii l\Yolffi (Scutelleridae).
Fig. 61. Spermatheca of Poecilo.o.ir lotui Dall. (Scutelleridae ).
FiB. 65. Spermathet^ of Lgrumorpha ,ose( lOncomerini, Tessaratomidae).
Fig. 66. Spermatheca of Errsarcocorii inconspicuous lPentatomiflae).
Fig. 6;. llale reproductive o.8ans of -letiui indicrrs \\.ests. icl'dninae), lesles and vas

deferens on the right side omilted-
Fig. 68. llale reproductive organs of .11(c.o$cglu.r erp(nflrs Sign.. lestes and ras deferens

on the riSht side not sho*'n.
Fig.69. ,{erlrs mdicus \Yeslw. (C-"-dninaet: T.S al ahoul lhe middle of bulbus eja-

culatorius,

Dntootol- Ts- ArO. E3- tI- 1-2, 1962
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84 R. f,U}IAR

Erpletrelions ot figurrs

Fig. 70. Jelillrr indicxi: T.S ductus elaculatorius.
Fig. 71. Fronral section (at about lhe middle) of bulhus ejaculatorius of ,rocroscgluj

e.rpansus SiBn (Cydninae).
Figs.72 75. C. janxs (Dinidoridae): (72) \tale reproductive organs. testes on the righl

side omitled; (73) T.S bulbus ejaculatorius (anterior regioni; (7{) T.S. bulbus eja-
culatorius (at aboul the middle region); (75) T.S ductus ejaculatorius.

Figs.76-77. Dqlpada oersicolor (Pentatominae): (76) ][ale reproductire organs (lesles
and las deferens on the right side omitledj; (77) T.S through anlerior region of
bulbus ejaculatorius.

Enlomol- Ts- ,Lrs.83. H.l-2,19M
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86 R. KU}IAR

E\planations of figu.es

Fig. i8. Dalpada Dersicolot: T.S through duclus elaculalorius.
Fig. 79. Male reproductire organs of ,orplus indicus (Pentalomina€f.
Fig. 80. \tale reproductile organs of lgonoscelis nrbil(, (Pentatomi ae).
Fig. 81. ]Iale reproduclile organs of E,tso.cocoris inconsp,en[s (Pentatominae).
Fig. 82. ltale reproductile organs of .Saeno:ygum spec{osum Dist. (Peltatominae).
Figs.83--.8-1. Bagmila cruciferurufl iPentatominael: i83) Ilale reproduclive organsl

181) T.S bultrus ejaculalorius middle region.
Fig. 85. yale reprodueli[e organs of Rftgnclocoris hunteralis.

Enlonol- Ts-,trs. 83. 11. 1 2. 1952
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Fig. 86.
Fig.87.
Fig. 88.

Fig. 89.

R. XUMAR
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88.

f:xplsnations ol figures

Salivqr]' gland of .leliu, indicas \l'estln'. lCydninael.
Salitar!' Bland of Clrgsocoris irollii Nolff (Sculelleridac)
Saliyar-s gland of Coridius i.rnus (Dinidoridae).
Salitar)- gland ot Dotpius indacxs lPentatominael.
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